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Islam

SUB

Detail
 Project work:
Importance of Hadeeth
Guidelines:
i) Introduction of the Hadeeth & Sunnah.
ii) Quranic verses & Hadeeth about the importance of the words of
Prophet.
… درس (((عطلة سعيدة)) رقم.. …… صفحة

iii) Using the internet search for the difference between Prophet’s
Hadeethe & a sacred Hadeeth.
 Elocution & Qirat competition
 Prepare for elocution & Qirat competition which will be held in September.
 Memorization of Surah Ya-sin 1 till 32.

Talk and write about your .summer vacation how it was ?? تحدث عن اجازتك الصيفية كيف كانت ؟ وأين ذهبت ؟

Do a Research work!!! Where People spend their summer vacation in UAE? WHERE They GO?? قم بعمل بحث !!! أين يقضي الناس عطلتهم في األمارات
write fifty Arabic verb in past tens with translation
make twenty Arabic sentences using these verbs
كون عشرون جملة صحيحة من هذه األفعال

Social
Studies
Science
Comp
Sci.

فعًل في الزمن الماضي مع ترجمتهم الى اإلنجليزية
اكتب خمسين ا

1. Write a book review of 2(two) novels that you have read. (Use the
format given in the class)
A)
“The Great Expectation” by Charles Dickens
B)
A novel of your own choice which is the part of your reading for
pleasure.
2. Write an essay of 350 words 2with 3 paragraphs. (Guide line to be
followed in essay writing)
A)
Fill in the outline in writing an essay given in class; outlining main
ideas and supporting ideas before writing the final draft of your
essay.
B)
Use the outline to develop your essay.
C)
Choose any two topics from these topics:
(i) What are emojis? Who started and popularized them? Why the
youth enjoy these emojis? (ii) Dubai, a Haven for Tourists. (iii)
Cycling as a Sport. (iv) My Idea of a perfect world. (v) 5: Today`s
teenagers Today`s youth.

3. Research on the following topics:
A)
Name at least 10 kinds of figures of speech/ figurative language. Definitions
and two examples for each.
B)
Research on the poems that follow regular pattern of rhyme scheme and
poems that make use of free verse. Explain the difference.
C)
Write / compose your own lyric poems one that has a regular pattern of
rhyme scheme and the one follows the free verse.
D) Research on the different ways of developing the topic sentence in a
paragraph and give example for each development.
4. Language Focus
A)
Write 20 sentences in the active voice and change them to passive voice.
B)
Write 20 sentences in the direct speech and convert them to reported speech.
C)
Non-Finite verbs and write examples for each.

Solve at least one ASSET paper (will be sent to you via email).

 پااتسکنےکاچروںومومسںاکرھتیڈیامڈلانبںیئ۔:امڈزل
 اکحپاترویمیکوکیئاتکبڑپںیھاوردساکحپاتاکاتکہچبانبیءںزینپاچناکحپاتےکپارےںیم:التشرکںی
وااعقتیھبدنبملقرکںی۔
دپاایگامتماکمااضیفاوراقاکاتکہچبانبرکلمکمرکںی۔:ونٹ

Urdu

English

Arabic

Learn Chapter ( (عطلة سعيدةpage…...

۔ڈارٹکلادارید نن۳
۔دمحمنباقمس۲ ۔ پااتسکنےکاظنرے۱  اابسق:ڑپاھیئوذریخہاافلظ
اناابسقومظنیکڑپاھیئرکںیاورانےسسیبےئناافلظنچرکںیھکلاورانےکاعمینیھبالتشرکےکںیھکل۔
 وکیئےسدساافلظاوردساحموراتوکولمجںںیماامعتسلرکںی۔:وقادع
۔رگویمںیکایٹں۲
۔ریمادنسپیدہوممس۱ : اضمنیم:یقیلختاھکلیئ

1.
2.
3.

Do a research and prepare a PPT on Founder of Modern China, “Mao Tse-Tung”.
Make an assignment on three great humanitarians who worked for democracy and human rights in the world.
Study the problems of over population. If you would be the leader of your country, What steps you would take to tackle this problem? Give the brief
description of your innovative ideas of “A Model Country “.
4.
Make a booklet about the great leader of Arab world Omar Al-Mukhtar.

Research on different factors that can effect rate of photosynthesis and
1.
Research Work (Creativity and innovation):
make a flow chart to show different steps of photosynthesis. (biology)

Research and plan experiments that can be done to find out

What are circuits. Differentiate between parallel and series circuit (
reactivity of metals.
OR
physics)

Make a PowerPoint presentation on Reactivity of metals.
3.
Project: make a model on any one of the following:
2.
Assignments (real life application, portion of 2nd term, charts)

Causes and Effects of Global warming
Use color pages for this purpose :( it should not be more than 3

How can we control ozone depletion
pages)

Build a Simple Electric Motor!

Make a chart in which put metals in the order of their
4.
Multiple choice questions for asset practice.
reactivity from maximum to least and also paste pictures of
metals. (chemistry)
Solve at least one ASSET paper (will be sent to you via email).



Create a small database using MS Access for Pay roll.
Create model projects that explain the network types (LAN, WAN
and MAN).

(1) Mathematical Research




Create a Model that reflects SMART City (IT based).
Create a power point presentation about Cyber Crime.

(3) Solve the following questions on separate sheet.
Sheet 1

Dream Vacation: Every student has a dream of the perfect vacation.
Now, you can let them dream and plan away with a budget and a mix
of geography, math, and even language arts! This project has students
plan their dream vacation, research into the geography and climate of
their dream location, "buy" plane tickets, plan excursions, figure out
Math

currency conversions, figure out transportation while on vacation, etc.
The end result is a presentation with total expanses.
(2) Application of Knowledge
Design a packaging: Designing a packaging for oddly shaped
products, like tennis balls, ping pong balls, and lollipops. Figure out
the volume, surface area, and design of the box. You should take into
account the space available on the store shelf and size of the shipping
box. Then, you can complete surveys about colors and designs to
figure out audience appeal. Then you pitch your plan
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Sheet 2

Sheet 3

(4) Mathematics 9: Algebraic Expressions and Formulae, Ex 4.1and 4.4, Pg.(75-97). Solve all questions on separate sheets.

Make a booklet of questions from web site www.AQAD of grade 7 and 8. (Max. 30 Questions)

Solve at least one ASSET paper (will be sent to you via email).
TOPIC
Being Different
is not so bad

Moral Education

Discrimination

Celebrating
Great Attitudes

Traditions of UAE

ASSIGNMENT

Visit to Market and meet with people of different Nationalities, talk with them.

Go outside in your neighbor Area and meet with your age fellows.

Invite at your home, your near and far neighbors on Eid day.
Project
Make a project on the values you learned from other during your meeting with them, also give your thought on
the value of being equal
Steps before writing Assignment
Search about Martin Luther
Search about his Early life
His struggle for eradicating Discrimination
Watch videos made on Martin Luther
Watch his speech which he gave on 28, August 1963.
Search James Cawley from Ireland
Equality Love Empathy Right Brotherhood
Assignment
Write an essay on views of Martin Luther.
Write down about James Cawley, his struggle and hid achievements
Print out the pictures of Martin Luther and James Cawley and paste in your note book.
Assignment
Create a diary of the events to celebrate each of these days.
Mention dates on which these days are celebrated.

International Day of Tolerance

UAE National Day

International day of persons with Disabilities

International Human Rights Day

Martin Luther King Day

World Day for Cultural Diversity
Search about the following UAE Traditions.
i. Majlis
ii. Falconry
iii. Racing Camels
iv. Bedouins
Presentation
Make a presentation on PowerPoint on the Traditions of UAE.
Search pictures of the traditions of UAE and paste in your notebook.
Visit UAE Museum and check the traditional conservations of UAE Government.

Prepared by: Subject Teachers
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